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What is on the Horizon for Cranberry Pathology in MA?
Dr. Sai Sree Uppala
Extension Assistant Professor
UMASS-Cranberry Station
Background
!ैनबेर' --- Hindi
!ా# $%&'(# --- Telugu
!ಾ#$%ೆ'( --- Kannada
!കാൻെബറി --- Malayalam
ક્રેનબેરી --- Gujarathi
ਕਰੈਨਬੇਰੀ --- Punjabi
کرینبیری --- Urdu
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Education
Post-Doctoral Research and Extension Training
Oregon State University
COARC, Madras, OR
OSU main campus, Corvallis, OR
Texas A&M University
Beaumont AgriLife Research & Extension Center
Disease Triangle
D
What are the current disease challenges?
Fruit Rot
Field Rot
Allantophomopsis 
cystisporea
Allantophomopsis 
lycopodina
Coleophoma empetri 
Colletotrichum acutatum 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 
Fusicoccum putrefaciens 
Phomopsis vaccinii 
Phyllosticta vaccinii  
Physalospora vaccinii
Botrytis spp.
Botryosphaeria 
vaccinii 
Upright Dieback in Early Black
Phomopsis 
vaccinii 
Fusicoccum 
putrefaciens 
Synchronoblastia 
crypta
Phytophthora Root Rot -Phytophthora cinnamomi
P. megasperma  P. dreschleri 
Early Black Early Black
Crimson Queen
Phytophthora cinnamomi
Root symptoms
Fairy Ring
• Anatomy of a typical cranberry fairy ring. 
• The pathogen kills vines as it advances across affected 
fields forming the necrotic zone (Necrotic). 
• Inside the necrotic zone, an open area forms that 
becomes weedy and later fills in with cranberry vines 
(Recovering). 
• Rings may be bordered by an overgrown area that 
blends into the healthy (Healthy), unaffected part of 
the field. 
Fruit variation in ‘Ben Lear’   
A. Fruit from the healthy areas is typically  
uniform in size, shape, and phenology, such 
as ripening time. 
B. Fruit from fairy-ring-affected areas 
tends to be variable. 
(Oudemans, 2008)
Fairy Ring in Stevens Fairy Ring in Early Black
False Blossom 
Sterile 
Flowers of 
False 
Blossom
Blunt-Nosed Leafhopper
False Blossom
• Caused by a phytoplasma, vectored by the blunt-nosed leafhopper
• Huge problem from 1910s – 1940s
• Largely eliminated through the use of organophosphate insecticides 
managing the vector
• Can be found in commercial producing beds in NJ 
• Should keep an eye for its resurgence in MA!
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My Research and Extension Vision
Correct identification  
Timely intervention
q Field  history
q Crop stage
q Symptoms
q Signs
q Laboratory diagnostic tests
q Provide timely management guidelines
keys for successful disease management 
Diagnostic Lab- Coming Soon…
Diagnostic 
Lab
Forecast 
models
Biology of 
pathogens 
My Research and Extension Vision
• Study of disease in populations (Vanderplank, 1963)
• Study of incidence, spread of the disease, in space and time with an 
objective to trace the factors that contribute to the occurrence of epidemic. 
• Develop forecasting models
Integrated 
disease 
management 
Cranberry Keeping Quality Forecast Point System 
(Franklin and Cross. 1948)
• Total Sunshine Hours from Previous Year
• Total Sunshine Hours for the months of February and March in 
comparison with the past 50-year average
• Total precipitation for the months of March, April and May in 
comparison to the average of East Wareham and Middleboro for 
the present year
• Average temperature for March, April and May in comparison to 
threshold temperatures 
Cranberry Keeping Quality Forecast Point System 
(Franklin and Cross. 1948)
• How relevant is this forecast system to current cranberry 
production with changing climate, cultural practices?
• Is there a room for improvement? Or revision?
• If so, what other factors can be incorporated for revising 
this system?
Factors affecting cranberry diseases
Fairy ring
Periods of drought
Spread of plant material from infected to healthy beds
Fruit rot
• Density of vines
• Conditions that prevent rapid drying
• Conditions that result in poor air circulation
• Frequent late water
Upright dieback
• Heat stress especially during the hottest and most potentially driest 
portions of the growing season
Phytophthora root rot
• Improper drainage
• Spread of plant material from infected to healthy beds
Into the Wild… 
• Why less disease pressure in wild bogs, compared to cultivated bogs?
• What factors contributed to these differences?
• How pathogens and beneficial microbes (endophytes or soil inhabiting 
microbes) differ between these two systems?
Questions??
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My Research and Extension Vision
Phomopsis 
vaccinii 
Fusicoccum 
putrefaciens 
Synchronoblastia 
crypta
Integrated 
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management 
Fruit Rot Pathogens Upright Dieback Pathogens
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Chemical
Biological
Cultural/
Sanitation
Cultural/Sanitation- Trash Removal
• Remove trash from water harvested beds during harvest or as soon after as possible
• If beds are dry harvested – remove trash with a post-harvest flood in the fall or from the 
winter flood before it is withdrawn
• Trash piles should not be left next to the bed – should be moved at least a quarter mile 
away. 
Chemical
Biological
Cultural/
Sanitation
• Late Water - April 15th to May 15th- once in three years
• Canopy management –
pruning, sanding 
improved air circulation
rapid drying
• Judicious use of irrigation, fertilizers
Cultural Control Methods
My Research and Extension Vision
- Critical duration of late water ??
- Multiple year impacts ??
- How this practice affects diseases, pests, yield and plant health?
- What other factors (weather, previous year disease pressure etc.) affect the 
outcome? 
Biological Control Methods
Chemical
Biological
Cultural/
Sanitation
• No research literature.
• Is “biological control” practical for cranberry 
cultivation in Massachusetts?
• If OMRI approved products or cranberry endophytes
show efficacy, can they provide sustainable disease 
control and decrease fungicide inputs? 
Fungicides 
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• Azoxystrobin
• Fenbuconazole
• Prothioconazole
• Polyoxin-D Zinc 
• Coppers
• Chlorothalonils
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• Phosphonates
• Phenylamides
•Azoxystrobin
•Fenbuconazole
•Carbomates
•Sul-Po-Mag or
•K-Mag
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Chlorothalonil withdrawl in the EU
EU notified WTO of their intent to cancel – Dec. 4th, 2018
Comments are due from CI, the U.S government and 
Canadian growers by Feb. 2nd, 2019.
Once implemented and the grace period for EU stock 
usage is ended (approximately October 2020) default 
tolerances of 0.01 ppm will apply.
Bravo will continue to be available for use in the U.S. and 
Canada for the foreseeable future. 
However, handlers who market product to the EU will be 
determining Bravo's status for the upcoming crop. 
Growers whose product is exported to the EU should 
communicate directly with their handler regarding the use of 
Bravo on the 2019 crop. 
Fungicide Resistance Risk
polyoxins
FRAC Code 19
Indar
Proline
Quadris Top
Orbit
Chlorothalonil
FRAC Code M5
Bravo (and many 
others)
Abound
Evito
Tavano
DMI 
FRAC Code 3
QoI
FRAC Code 11
Mancozeb
Ferbam
dithiocarbamates
FRAC Code M3
High risk
Medium risk
Low risk
How to preserve the effectiveness and durability
of registered fungicides
Resistance monitoring Resistance management 
Simultaneously evaluate 
fungicides with different 
modes of action
• Repeated and infective use leads to resistance. 
• Follow all label instructions.
• Alternate or mix fungicides with different modes of action.
Efforts to expand our tool box:
Group 7, Group 9 and Group 12 
Fungicide timing for cranberry diseases
April 1st May 1st June 1st July 1st August 1st September 1st October 1st November 1st
FRUIT ROTDIEBACK
1st
application
2nd
application
3rd 
applicationPhyto.
Late Water
Once in three 
years
HARVEST
FAIRY RING 
1ST
application 
2nd
application 
Sul-Po-Mag or K-Mag   
application 
Bravo alternative fungicide regimes –
Evaluation for their effects on fruit rot, firmness, fruit color, fruit 
size, yield and fungicide residues 
Timing of Application
Treatments 25% Bloom 60-70% 
Bloom
90% Bloom Early fruit set
1 Manzate Proline QuadrisTop
2 Manzate Proline Indar & 
Abound
3 Proline Manzate QuadrisTop
4 Proline Manzate Indar & 
Abound
5 Proline QuadrisTop Manzate
6 Proline Indar & 
Abound
Manzate
7 Quadris Top Manzate Manzate
8  Qauadris Top Quadris Top Manzate Manzate
9  Quadris Top Quadris Top Bravo Bravo
10 Manzate Control Manzate Manzate Manzate
11.  Positive Control Bravo Bravo Bravo
12. Non-sprayed control - - -
Collaborative effort among MA, NJ and WI
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Email: suppala@umass.edu
